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Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
OatttTh is one of tho most obstlnata

diseases, uiid hence the most dlfllcult
to not rid of.

There In but ono way to cure It.
I'lio U8cnK0 la In the blood, and all the
prays, washes nnd Inhaling mixtures

In tho world can have no permanent
pfJcet whatoer upon it. Swift's Spo-jlf- lc

euros Catarrh permahently, for it Is
the only remedy which can reach tho
Jhoneo and forco it from tho blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes:'I could eo no Improrement whatever,
though I was constantly treated with sprays

B. n" wnhe, and differ
eniionaunR remedies
In Not, I could (eel that
each winter I aiwora"nine year previous,

r in nu It V

brought to ray n o 1 1 o
mm uaurrn was a blood
disease, and after think-I- n

oyer the matter, I
aw It wasunreasonable

to expect to be cured by
remedies whleh only

m$JmmMfo reached the aurface. I
then decided to tr

S. S. S and after a few bottles were uied, I no
tlcedtv Dorocntlble lmtrovement. Gontlnnlna
the remedy, the dliei.se wa forced out of ray
system,, and a complete cure was the result,
ladrlseall who have this dreadful disease to
abandon thelrlocal treatment, which hasneret
dono them any good, nnd take 8.8. 8., a rem-
edy that oan reach the disease and cure It."

To continue tho wrong treatment tor
Oatnrrh Is to continue to Buffer. Swift's
Specific Is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatevor upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure evon ths
most aggravated cases.

S.S.S.rfteBlood
Is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Spool!
Company, Atlanta, Georgia,

O. C. T. Go's
PABSKNUEll BTKAftiKIt

POMONAJL AND

ALTONA
LEAVEB.KOll I'OltTLAND

"ally except Kundny at 8'a.m.
QUICK IlMK ANU ClIhAP KATEH.

Docklbetween Etalo and (.'ourt'Bts.
M. 1. UALOW1N, ABont- -

PERSONALAND LOCAL' .'Or additional Local News ico Fourth Pano r

V. Nadstanck spent Sunday in Port-
land.

Mrs. Gladys I looker is In Portland on
business.

MIia Carrie Tucker went today to Or-

egon City.

Mins Oritco Mursli-lm- s 'returned from
a Portland visit.

Miss Calista Mooro has ruturnod from
a visit at St. Helens.

Miss Florenre Brown, of Silvertou, is
visaing tho Misses Grlswold.

Miss Georgia Davonport, of Pilvcrton,
is visiting Miss Ella'RIn'oiiMn.

It. D. Alton, bookkeeper at the nsy-lu-

s)cnt Sunday In Silvertou.

Miss Gortrudo Illrsch has returned
from an extended visit in San Francisco.

0. W. Good has purchased tho racket
Btore business of II. I.. Ford at Wood-bur-

W. A. Jarvis has gone to Gold Hill,
where ho will go Into tho restaurant bus-

iness.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowau, who were
hero visiting with Mr. and Mrs. II.
Pohle, have returned homo.

The Homelickl Man in aalem
As well as the handsomest, and nthnrn
ure" Invited to call on any druggist
nnd get freo n trial bnttlo of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat nnd Lungs, a
remedy tlmt Is guaranteed to cure and
believe all Chronic and Acute Ucughs,
Aptlinio, Bronchitis and Consump-tlo- n.

Price Mc. and fiOo. cud&w

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Faber, of tho firm
of Faber & Neis, the Albany brewers and
hopbuyers, hsvo gone to Europe for an
ext:nded trip.

Stats or Ohio, Citv or Tolkdo, )
ssLucas County, f

Co.uw I Hiivuvv mnbna nnlh that
ho Is the senior partnor of the firm of F. I

J Ci'K.Nur & Co., doing businecs In tho
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDUED DOLLARS'
for each ami every cane of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by tho use of Hall's
Oatarjih Ccnr, I

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. 1880.

,.-..:.- a. w. oleafon.
i seal Notary Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggiets, 76c.
Hall's Family PJIIh are tho beat. '

Mr.anilIr. R. h. Duncan, of Salem;
.V. E. Duncan, of Eastern Oregon, and
Wm. Duncau, of Marposa, Col., havo

gone to Portland for a visit.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
It artlflclallydlgesuthe feod and aid

Nature is itrengttKsuuw and recon-rtructlBfct-

eiSaus-te- d dlRMtlve or-

gans. HtstholateaUlscoTerrddlgcst-an- t
ana tonic. Mo other preparation

caa approach it io aSclency. It
rellflTM and permanently cures

Dyspasia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Platnlence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
31eknadache1Gastralgia,Crampa,and
Ul other results of Imperfect digestion.

STONE'S DKUO STORE,

JUDGE H, E. M'GINN

Reveals a Surprising Stale of Rot-

tenness in Multnomah Politics.

District Attorney Qiltner Thinks He Can
Rob the County Because He and

McGinn Do Not Speak.

A surprising stato of rottonnesa In the
ofllco of District Attorney Sewell at
Portland was disclosed at tho meeting
of tho Bar Association In that city last
Friday night. Judgo Henry E. McGinn
mado specific charges of gross corrup-
tion on tho part of E. It. Glltnor, Sow- -

ell's deputy, and furnished data, names
and addresses to substantiate his
charges, which ho claimed to lo abun-

dantly ablo to'provo.
Tho occasion was a meeting of the

Multnomah Republican Bar Association,

which had just completed its reorganita-Ho- n

that ovcnlng, and Judgo McGinn

was tho eccond man to addrces it. Tho
charges ho makes aro bo serious that If

thoy aro not truo ho certainly ought to
bo prosecuted for libel, and if thoy are
truo tho district attorney and his dep-

uty ought to bo scut to tho pen. Keith-o- r

is likely to bo dono, which Illustrates
the beauties of the present system of
partisan politics which causes tho pow-

erful party machino to protect tho cor-

rupt ofllclal, no matter how flagrant his
offense.

Judge McGinn led off with tho state
ment that he had nover been nblo to
find ono thing that had been accom-

plished by an assemblage of lawyers in

this state and did not bollevo thcro was

n remedial law upon our statuto books

that was ever suggested by tho Bar
Association of Oregon. He then wont

on:
"You have organized in a manner

upon which Idotiroto compliment you,
and I am told that there is a duty for
you to perform as lawyers of this com-

munity. When I signed tho roll I was

'told the object of this mooting was to
inquiro into tho methods and practices
of tho district attorney's ofllco during
tho incumbency of Russell E. Bewail,

tho prcsont olliror holding Unit position.
I signed tho roll becauso I know some-

thing about tho way that ofllco has been
conducted, and I am here tonight to say

to you, If that Is your object in holding
this mooting, I am with you, and hope
you will tako measures to Inquiro fully
into tho methods pursued there, and
that a committee) n ill bo appointed to
confer with tho county central committ-

ee- to prevent Mr. Sowall being again
uohilnutcd for this important ofllco.

"I will say to you at this tlmo that I
am not, and under no circumstances
will bo a candidate for this or any ofllco.

I ray this that you will ico my object is

not to pave a way for myself in making
theso charges.

"Mr. Sowall was elected to this ofllce,

and, as you all know, Roscoo It. Glltnor
has beou his chief deputy. As to how

these two officials hnro conducted them-

selves, you all havo heard much. Tho

ofllco has beon corruptly conducted, and
money Is being mado out of It today by

corrupt practlcos. Lnat October nn ordi-

nance on our city statute books, which

has been there for years, was declared
Invalid by Judge George. This was tho
ordinance regulating or prohibiting
Chineso lotteries in the city. Prior to

'
that time, tho present chief of police,

wheu he entered upon the duties of his,
office, declared that It was his object and

purpose to see that tho Chinese lotteries
wero supprewed. He vigorously prose-- !

cuted the operators of these Chinese
gambling games under tho city ordl- -

nance, being ably assisted In tho work

by Deputy City Attorney William

M. Davis, 'and, as a result, the games in

Portland wero suppressed. In October,

the ordinance wos declared invalid by

the circuit and the eupreme courts, and

I do not cast any asporsiona on theo
officers, becaueo I bellovo they decided :

according to their conscientious interpre-- 1

tationoftbelaw. Alter that tho ,

ore for suppressing the games devolved

entirely upon tho district uttorncy,

through means ol the state statutes, and

this ofllce started In to suppreia them by'
perfecting a combination of the Chlneuo

'

..,i.iUr. witM tt. ritv nf Portund.tiv"'" ' ' '. . . .... .t. !.! I.. -- 'wmen H- - a monwi was niu vj iuo
owner of each lottery game for the
nrlvlWn nf conducting tlio eamo. I will

furnish you, gentlemen, the numbers ol

the streets where these games aro now

located, and can glvo tho names of the

agents who received the 12 a month

from them."
Tl,n .n..la. liara Annmpratftl IS nlacCS

on Second and Yamhill streets commenc-- ,

lug with 115 Second and ending with

the S10 Yamhill. Each paid money, he

said, to ono Chinese agent, who turned J

it over to Lee Git. Immediately follow-- .

ing tho lottery games, Judge ilcGlnn
gave a list of 10 fantan games, with '

street numbers, as before, which ho

said were paying 0 a eek for the priv-- j

Sledge of operating. The total collected

Youg Lives
Wilt bo roused to Its nntnrnl dull
and your biliousness, headache nnd
constipation bo cured It you take

Hood's Pillm
Sold by all druggists. 33 cents.

from tho Chineso in this manner was
said to amount to between $1000 and
$1100 a mouth. Continuing, the speaker
said :

"Thoro you havo the amounts of

money Dclng collected weekly from theso

Chinamon by n man whom I haro
named, nil of which Is paid to Leo Git.
The connection of Lee Git with Mr.
Roscoo R.Glltner, Russell E. Sowall's

chief deputy, is well known, and has
boen known in this city for a long time.

"I desire at this ttmo to pay a tribute
to tho present Chiof of Pollco of this city.
Ho Is an honest officer In every way. Ho

has been no party to tho proceedings

mentioned here. Ever slnco tho proee

cution of these crimes passed luto tho
hands of tho District Att.'y, ho has been
Imndicapped. Ho has mado efforts, but
all of thoso efforts havo been In vain,and
tho reason is that he has not had the as

sistance of tho District Attorney's offlro,

A few cases havo been taken into tho
courts by tho District Attorney's ofllco

within tho past fow days and a fceblo at
tempt mado to prosecute them, well

knowing tho criticism would bo made, as

election was approaching. Some of

theso cases have been tried before a jury
and somo before- tho court, and all of

them havo been appealed to theSupremo
Court. This is all for eloctton pur
poses."

At this point, Judgo Whalloy Inter-

rupted with a question: "If theso state-

ments havo been known, why has not
Roscoo Gllfner beon prosecuted for

of office? Is it the intent to
chargo theso persons with rccolvong

money from tho Chinamon?"
Judgo McGinn repliod : "You have

heard my statements and you can draw
your own conclusions. I havo talked to

tho Chinamen myself, and if n committee
Is uppointed hero I can provo that this
, money has beon paid. I havo no photo
graph of Leo Git paying theso amounts
to Glltnor."

Judgo McGinn suggested that a com-

mittee be appointed to Investigate theso

charges, and if found truo tho county
Republican contral commlttco bo asked
not to nomlnato Mr. Sewell ngain for
that ofllce.

Another cause ucalnst tho district
attorney's oltlco which Judgo McGinn

thought should bo investigated was that
ol 181 civil cases brought iu tho juttico
court by Chinamon regarding the poll

tax. "Theso cases wore biought," said
Judge McGinn, "through n combination
inndu with tho district attorney's oilico"

with a mun In this city a wblto man-- by

which theso cases were to be taken to
court by this man advancing the filing

of f3ucaso, and was to recolve half of

what Giltner sot out ot them as fees for

the district attorney's office. This man
advanced tho money, but has not re-

ceived his pay yet. I havo posltlvo

testimony on that point, ami thoro can
bo no quostion about It."

A committee of five was appointed to
investigate there chanson.

Later, Mr. Uiltner was seen and mado

tho following atatemont.
"All that Mr. McGinn stated is false.

I will stato that it is impossible for hiui

or any otuor person to provo wnat no

has said, or anything of tho kind,

"Bnst '" r ' ke- - It,a J
lor political purposes, inrra monti.s

K Mr- - McGi camo to my ofllce and

tted ,n tl' Pnco of Mr, Sowall and
M t't wo had both been good offl- -

cers nnJ ou1'' t0 bo renominated. He
of the regret felt that certain

8Uppol,t ,iail beo,l glvpn . 0. Bpencw
for 10 o(llc0 of dlatrlct attorney. As
long as Mr. McGinn could got what ho
wanted out of the district attorney'- -
omce.m, was i rK..i ...... ...:... ;

but as soon an ho II ml a out that ho can
not. rim tho ofllre. then he bet'lna borat.
Jng Jti Tll whoIe tllng j, a lwf0ut
matter, as hound I do not speak when
wo moot."

? BuJJ' P V8"11'" 'nlead. people Begin to llko (Ms
rt.jable cough medicine, and we don't
Wame them; It In tlio best remedy for a
deep seated cough or cold, and will
)eJ.t n cure jn 01)0 ,jajr

- -
Chas. )'ood Is at Astoria in tho inter--

t of the Oregon Tolephono company.

WHOOP ING

OJGH
0" or the moot distressing; Bights In

to see n ch.ld almost choking with
the dreadful whooping-cough- . Glvo
Uie child Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup. tho
CToatit pulmonary remedy, and re-
lief will romo at once, the coughing
spoils will reoccur less frequently,
and, In a fo. day, tho sufferer will be
entirely cured. No other remedy can
boast of so many cures.

Dr.BulTs
Cough Syrup
Cures Whooptng-Coug- h quickly.

Doses are smalt au pirav.BM take IXKtort
aecuwiaend it l' . e At all druMtsta.

Try Allen's Foot Ease.
A powdor to bo shaken into tho shoes.

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot,
and got tired easily. If you havo smart-
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-

It cools tho feet nnd makos walk- -
lug easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain und gives ro?t and comfort. Try
it today. Sold bv all druggists and shoo
Btoros for 25c, Trial packago FREE.
Address Allon S. Olmsted, LoRoy, N. Y.

Peace Declare.
Why devote all your time reading

tho Boer War and tho Gold Floldsof
Alaska? Thoro are other matters of
vital importance; you may make a trip
East, and will want to know how to
travel. In order to havo tho best ser-
vice, uso tho Wisconsin Central Ry.,
between St. Paul and Chicago. I1 or
rates nnd other information, write Jns.
A. Clock, General Agent, Portland, Ore-
gon.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Curo In my
fomily with wonderful results It gives
immedlato relief, is pleasant to tako and
is truly tho dyspeptic's best friends."
says a. tiartgerluck, uverisol, Alien.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fall to
to euro. Stones Drug Stores.

Hard Wheat.
It requires hard wheat to mako the

best flour, If vou want to satisfy tho
whole family including tho cook buy
Rickrcall Flour.

Bean the ll W Voa Hare Always Bought

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III.,
writes, "I nover fall to relievo my chil-
dren from croup at once by using Ono
Minuto Cough Curo I would not feel
safo without it." Quickly cures coughs,
colds, grlppo anh all throat and lung
diseases. Stones Drug Stores.

The Hungry Are Fed
And men aro mado happy by enjoying
tlio good ulnnors and other meats sorveu
at all hours at tho St. Elmo Restaurant.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen. Ind., says,
"DoWItt'a Little Early Risen) always
brina certain relief, curo my hcadacno
and never grlpo." Thoy gently cleanso
and invlgorato tho bowels and liver.
Stones Drug Stones.

Diiri th 9 " Kind Yon Hara Always Bought

To Bocuro tho original witch hntol
salvo, ask for DoWltt's Witch Haze)
Salvo, well known as a certain curo for
piles and skin diseases. Bowaro of
worthless counterfeits. Thoy aro dan-gorou- s.

Stones Drug Stores.

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

- SISTERS'
ttrewer ant Seali Olmawm.

A r lb only prf prtloni thl will mlon ththalr
1 lis orlftlofc. ntftllDreonaiuoo. Aiiiarvcinia.
t

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT,

The Journal Leads the Van ai In the
Past,

Wo not only givo tho Wkkkly Joun- -

nal. tlio beBt local and and gcnoral I

weekly in tho Willamette vnllov for II I

per year, but nt great cost i mado
iirrotiKomonts by which wo now not only
furnls mo ueai conorai paper, mil uiso
tho best farm Journal on tlio I'aclllo
coast Jloroaftar Tun Journal nnd tlio
Pacific Farmer can bo furnished ntf 1.2A
per year, each being a first-clas- s Dollar
wuekly of ita kind. The I'nrmer haa
been tho recognized louder hi agricult-
ural matters in the northwest for thirty
years.

In theso two papers you will get tho
atest Cortland und local market reports.
Hortloultura Is siren lha prominence thai

Hit) great Imlmtrjr detorre
Dalrymon tar tber net more Informsllon

from lu oolumua ibaa Irom any oilier
ource,

Tho Oranuo haadlttlnauliheil It as their of.
ili'lal organ, and all firm organisations
knovr thejreau depend onit to be tru
tbolrlnlarvat.

Hop Men And manr valaabl points and sue
Kwuuue iu ll

Shoop, Ooat. and Oenornl Stoqk
Moil takall bjr Ibt ILnunuU. for lb

conltiiird tbrreln.
Poultrymon know It to be the only weekly

iu ton Mellon mat makes a tuocialtr of
this branch of farming,

Boo Mon have found It the only paper that
makes any pretentions ol loosing after
ineir inieraau,

Agrloulturo In all of Its branches Is treated
by practical writers.

No offer llko this over appeared before.
The WruKi.v Jouhxal oiiu year, (or

I ho Daily 4 months) and tho Pacific
Farmer only $1.20. Address,

Iloritn Ilnoa.
Salem Ore.

Tho Elite 8tudio Is first clao in all Its
apKjntments. Always up to dato in
xo, lighting and finish, new styles,

moderate prices, high class work. Cor-
ner Commercial and Court street. tf

Origon Sboii Line Railroad

The Direct lloute to

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and ait Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the UNION PACIFIC Fast Mail Line,
or the ItIO GRANDE Scenic Lines.

No Change of Cars.
On tho Portland-Chicag- o Special, "the
finest in tho West."

Equlppod With
Elezant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary Tourist
Sleepers "

Su erb LibrarvBufiet Cars
Splendid Dinners, Meals
a la carte
Free Reclining Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and

Smokers
Entire Train Completed
Vestibuled

For further information apply to
C. O. TKKIIY, W. E. COMAN,

Trar. Pass. Agt. Oen'l Agent.

JimiUt CURE YOURSELF!
Uh Ula'M tot aenalera'

dUcbarsM, luJUuualkwVliiatmtl IrrllalWus a ulcialWat
ef uueetts ibfiitraa.

Irnu mum. raiaM. -

Kv itk,,u,c-uiL- :v.rjrr""
ijimcacmin.0 .aja l la slala'vr.me.LL. c. s. a. 3r ft u,rtu, sftfaM. IU

If... . . t.ttu a, ?&.

MisaUx mI a in

wvcwsxwxvcoovsOTCcss?cwNNx

rxxxxxxKxxv.xxxxvxo.x
Tlio Kind Yoit Havo Always

iu uso for over 30 years,
v - and

niul been,
Rlgnatnro

ffij'-jH- , sonal Bitporvlslon slnco its lnfhncy.
tvt nn to docnlvn vou in tlilft.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"Just-as-poodnr-o but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substttuto for Castor Oils Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Nnrcotio
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind
Colic. It rclloves Toothing Trcvblcs, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

L&zstyv J&cc&eu
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THt CtftTAUR AOMMNV. T? MURfUV Tf KT, HtW YOltH CITY.

wmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmommmmmmmmmmmmm.

HBATINGI
STEAM,
HOT
HOT

Estimates furnished, and work
andjat honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.
T. S BURROUGHS, 102 Stato St, Phono I6II

F3L

remedy guaranteed nervous suclin
Hcadtche,WakerullnMU.I.o--

of (u
ejesilve of to

InGrrjiltyorlnsnnlly, carried in tiocket- -

6 prepaid. Cltruiir

Bra.. Poxtlano.
D. FRY, OREGON.

Repairing
Thn undersigned havo HUihI
a machine and repair with
new machines, new tools, ami,
have poworand experience with
wh'ch todollri-t-clas- s work. Ma-

chino workHtidhioycloH repaired
at short notlco, at fair
Your patronage solicited. 3 3--tf

Edgar Bros 63 state St.

Sfn h i

Tho undorslgnotlaro now occupy-
ing the Willamette south
Commercial street and (are
ready to hire you a nice riu
food and care for youi team
when Salem. boarded
by woek. Satisfaction

Your patronage solid
ited. 2 12

Harold Reynolds

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GILE&CO
Wholosalo Fruits,
Salem, Oregon. Oilico; Insur-
ance block. 'Phone 001. Ware-
house, Wallace warehouse.

j
Cainn Krtday

DC, 7.30. lu A. O. U. W- - mate IU1. U..1Mr X lioulllrrd, . W. A. clerk.
"l, Moorea

KOUICtaTICHB OK
Court Hbernool IV, frlilaj

nlshu In Turner block. John M. Cbaae, C. It A.
I Drown

MEAT AND POUI.TKY.

B. K. KUWAUIM, U, C. MAT7IIKWS.

Edwards Irhtthcws,

POOLTHYMltAT MARKET
bt-t- c strte, riilroil. K(thet

meats. s I keep ltrrealtin ' t

The German Market
Will kinds of meat
and.the best of sausage. Fit KB
DELIVERY. All bills due the
late firm of Wr.lt Miescko
muttbo paid,

UIOLZ, & SON
171 Commercial kit.

Bought, which Iiaa
has homo tho of

(in.!

has been mado under his pcr--

Signature of

AIR,
WATER,

done promptly, substantially

Swear Buttonholes

tho fantldlnus man to congratulate
himself on Is what glvo him whon wo
return his ehlrts, collars or cuffs from

careful hnndllns Wo tend your
M ami linen shirts homo in perfect
condition, nnd dono tin In n mnnuerthnt
Is tho porfectiou ol lltvde-siecl- laundry
work, tn plain you can't bent
It anywhere. -

Sa'em Stflam Laundry
j. OI.USTKAD rnoutitrroii.'UOItOUU I). OUISTKAI), XIOII.

Phono IU, a:W Liberty Street

nn(nl)uuna (111 1 ( llillUUV

Soo Pacific Lino.

Lowodu ratos Beat servico
and from all points

Kant and Europe.
The only lino running through

I i

ijiiristCarstos::
Without

Ohango.
Mall Steamship Line

to Japan and Chiun,
Canadian nud Austrnllan
Steamship Lino to

Honolulu anuAustralia

For rates-am- i Information
apply to

Agent, Salem Oro
II. AtKitt, Aicnt Portland.
E.J,Coyle, AO.P.A, Vancouver HQ

UiIom truvol m i'Wit)i tho follow
lug route eust They aro all fauioux
xceoioiittrurtlor

U & N , vlu Odgcn and Uenver- -
KliHstu llouU) vluKJiacramento, Og.

den and Denver,
Hhustu Itouto va Sacramento,

Mil E Albeniuornuo.
A dally llnooftliruiiuli PULLMAN

i'ALAOE and TOUKIBT KLEEP-EII-

Kan Francisco and Lm Augo-l- o
to Chicago thlk la

The Short Line
from fioiithcrii California

To the Fast.
Apply the agents ofjgtho

& N., 0. 8. Southern Pacific, or
underslifued, for .folder and

descriptive literature.
DEVEHEDX

General Ageut, Worceittr Uldg.
Portland Or.

MANHOOD RESTOHED STegVKf'VJSSS'JSSI
tneureall iliarawa, WeakMemory, Manliooil, Nluhlly Hmlv

tloiis. Nervousness, Iom power Generative Orcnns.raiunlby vouthful errora. use ttlmulanls which lead
Can be vest limwrbox. for Is. mall free. AlldrujrKlst.Take

nootiitr. Manufaclurtd the l"eau Medicine Co., ParKI'tancc.
iuc-Ua-vl UrujrCo.dUtribuUnKBfftnU,
TUino and YAHiiriL Orkoom

FOR SALE IIY J. SALI5M,

Bicycle
up

shop

prices

IU
note

Stable"

or

In Ilortva
tho guar-

anteed.
tf.

Produce, etc

at

SALEM
r. w. w.

Halem No. us. Meets every ereL
ball,

Mooree,
roo blk

foreat No. Ureu
cy.

&

and

near aud
best My say the

town

be found all

;A

Anti'

1'iir
wo

our
nil ran

English,

To

Itoval

0. M. LOUKWOOD

II,

of

It,

lor

to O. It.
I.,

tho

J. J.

by
by

C.i

BUSINESS OARD8.

O, JH. (DACK

b'ucewur la On). M, Ketne, old Whltf
CO nei.SaUm, Or. Vattics Meshing sxiperijf
peretl ons at rnodrrnie feet In any Lrarcli an
In especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

riiooo 1071.

ROOMS 1 AND ', OKAY 11 LK.

a A. ROBERTS,

Bicycle Repairing,
Umbrella making nud
Ucnernl repairing.

IOD Stnto btroot. M Phono !876

Old P. 0. Saloon
S. C. SINGKLETARY

Bncceasor to Fred Qonlet.

Choicest roods in nil lines.
Opr.oslto llutol Willamette.

ASSAV OFFICE
AMD LADOrtATOUY.

No. 71 Chcmcketa st,
J, II T. TUT HILL Aesayor

B. JP. JONES,
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Orogon.
Was Clerk of Circuit Court for six years audhns
an abstractor an property iu (.incom
county

Salem water Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL.
For water dorvlco rtDply at ofllc.

Hills pnyublo monthly Id advunco.
Muko alt complaints at tho olllco.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADE BY

Tlio Sidney Power Co,,

SIPNKY, OREGON.

ltemodclod osncvlallv fornmklna fam
lly Hour nnd custom work. Old wheat
Hour still on hand. Ask your grocer
for It. llran and shorts always on liund.

CAPITAL CITV

Express and Transfet
Mictsall mail and paxscnger t'ala.. Dig

gsgi sail espresi to all p.titi ol tlio citi
Piomtii service, l'cltihoue No. 70.

l)l:QUh HICIITON.a

PLATINO PHOTOS.
EnlntgoiucntH In Crayon and Wator

Color. ,D Photo HutloiiB.
Aiiintcur dovoloplnt! and lltnslilng

neatly dono. U. W. DIEK5IAN.
M Booomaor to K J. Drown.

G HOUND FLOOlt
213 Cotiiuicrchil til., b'uluiii Oregon.

S, C, STONE. M. D.If 1'ruprlotorjot';'"" "

Stone s Drue: Stores
BALKM, OHHOUN.

Tho ti?l (two hi number) aro located a
No, 2tt ami S33 Commarolal street, and ah
well stonkod with arninnlqlo Una oldnusaun
ruwllclnii, tollot artlclos, torfumerr, bmihe
etc..rto,oto.

uu. riTuna
aa had soma 26 roars aiparlanoa hi the prao- -

of medicine anil now make nojohkri for
cirniiliatlon, eiainlnatlnn or

SSw- -

vSflkssSsjOCaVvMaVaiT4

IM2L ,ir ' J &

A Life Preserver
Is what rood saultarv nlumblmi in our
homo Is, Good dralnaue ami perfect
sanitation will rave doctor's hills as well
as lllu, and when your plumbing Is Im-
perfect there Is nolhinir will breed dan
gerous diseases so surely. Let tn attend
to your plumbing, aim wo will put in
new open faultary plumbing, at prices
that will bo economy where health Is
considered.

BARR & PETZEL
114 COMMtCKCIAL hTUKKT.

Telephone No, 1371

A LIITJU SAVJSD.

Dr.J.P, Cook, tho Uotanloal Bpoo
nllot, buooooUs Whore Other
Pall.

To whom It may concern
1 ins is 10 certuy that iiertha 1. Con

nitr nf fi A ..,...! ,.r.u.t.i,.t tlu.lnn ..n,...
ty. Oreuoii. has sufferetl from a rancor.
oils growth In tho left eat for about three
yeure. 'iiio growth was cutout twice and
liurnoti out once by Albnuy Physicians.
but the growth camo bock as bail
as over, and pained her so badly that
he had to be takeu from school. After

three week's treatment bv Dr. J. F.
tyooic, 01 bulom, Urogcn, tho liohinlcal
Specialist, the growth entirely dittat
pea red, and at this duto.oui months
since treatment was begun, thecrowth
has not reappeared, and (he ear lias en
tirely neaitxi leavingonly tho scars

by the Albany doctors.
I hereby certify that tho abovo state

ment Is absolutely true, and that Her-t- hu
P Conner, the person mentioned

In the atlldavlt, has resided In myfam-il- y

r'nro early dilldhood, Uaring the
to mo of nloco.

H. 0. Loxo.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this eluhth div of June. 1800. W. V
Hall, county clerk of Marlon county

' Orecon.
All diseases succesafully treated audi

ed

WANTED- -

?$

fJuu teirliv advartlrnmt fsiA0.1! Iei19 lP thlfoolumn ItiMrtfljiijio viiiios iur litit. soo m. wMt.mi.oo per month. All ovr four IHnsM
Ub SAIIIVi IHBi
HORBE WANTED- .- food str

driving horse for hire, or wllUraate
lor if can make term. Gall at F. k
Wiggins 307 Commercial stwe.

iVJH
NEW WAaON8.-LI- ht( hMvyta,

or express wagons, moHatate imetm,
buckboards, buggies, new i caM,-- ,

eastern and home made, oh (Mnd. km
kind of a vehicle built to ordwr ort

notice. Work guiuanl!
Wernor Fennel, Salem AVaon Fae-tor-y.

300 Com. 8t.

CHEAP WOOD 1 foot" slarwoodt
fl per cord. Capital Lumbering Co.

3 17 at
FOE KENT. A good five-roo- hwim

with basement, on High street Rear
Union. Good well witter. Apply to
Aug. Schrelbcr, 424 High strwt,

FOR SALE, CHEAP A quaiitity of
fenco hedgo. Inquiro Of A. T. Gilbert,
at Gilbert liroa.' bankj 316 8t

TOULOUSE GEESE Ten young
Toulooso guest', good stock, for sale at
tho Fish und Poultry Depot, 01 Court
erect. 8 10 3t

IIENS-Mfi- young hens for sale, splen-
did lavora $4 per dozen. Bocond house
west of Polytechnic school homo.

WANTED Womon to bind dross shields
at homo steady work; distance no dis-
advantage; nk your dealer to show
you Kora bhlelds and Kora Klasp
hose supporters. Kora Shield snap
on waist without sowing. Bend 10,
forcatnlosuo ot work. Kora tihleM
Co., 026 ilroomo fc'trcet, Now York.

WATCH LOST Somowhero oa Court"
Commercial or Center street a until
sllvor watch, open face. Finder tileose
leavo at this olllco.

WHEN UAV1NU Your spring sklrW
mauo go to Aiauam von xodui. ifie
only exclusive skirt-mak- in Saleea.
Porfect fit guaranteed, and price rea-
sonable. Rowland House, Corner
Liberty and Court streets.

FOR SALE-Twe- lvo frosh milch cows.
Apply to ilrown & Son, East Salem.

WANTED. A homo for a good strung
healthy boy eiulit years old where he-- T.can uavo ms Keep anu ko to school.
Annlv nt tho Jnurnnl ullleo.

SUITS, PANTarOVERCOATH To
measuro, I'orfoct lit guaranteed,
2,000 styles to select from. II. 8.
Hello, Stato strcot.agent Wannamakcr
& Urown, Philadelphia. 224 1m

THETJUARER improved, square, fold-in- g

bath cabinet, pricq fo. Call on or
address Mrs. T. B. Fairbanks or Mrs.
J. A. Sellwood, 383 Front street,
Salem, Oregon Exclusive agenU.
Agents wanted. tf

10 RENT. A good hop yard of 22 acres
in lino condition with good buildings.

Wm. II. Egan, lirooks. 2 21 tf
DID YOlTXNOWtTiat JIOO would

buy n block of nearly two acres with
improvomenta. costing about tho
prico. Running water across oue
corner nlco for poultry, with or with-
out a small stotk of staple goods. Box
41, Marlon, Or. 2 20 lm

TO TRADE. Small tracts of ubim-prove- d

real ostitto In part payment for
woodcutting. Inquire room 0, over
Gilbert's bank. b tf

UARRED PLYMOTlOiODR. Ooc
ercls from tho choicest stock of Mill-for- d

Saylors, celebrated 0. P. R. poul-
try farm at New Market, Ind. can be
had at from 1 2,60 to f6 each. These
birds aro truo to a feather and are
equal to tho best lu the state, at 470
Com. street, Salem, Oregon. Mott
Pros.

HOUSE CLEAN E"fts - Ueuiumbe
Hint tho bent, und cheapest carpet,
paper lit tho heavy felt paper sold
atTUKJOUUNAbOlhCC. 20-t- r

mnnAA itU Tvro bulU-- A POIIUAMu.wwww uvvi ANUAJKllbKV. Hylhf
aou II W spot cash. Una block north

iw.i oaittm Etcuooi.
IlltOWN A 80.V.

Chicago, ttock Island A I'aciSc Ity- -

M Hock
.

Island lioule

The favorito line to all points east,
Uroad, eatlhulfd and un trains
butweun Puebloaud IKmver.aud Omaha.
Chleago and Kansas City, making direct
roniiectlou In Chicago with all morning
trains oaxi. first class ruiiman oleepera
Library lluffntcars.beiweeu Denver and
Chicago; the most porfjet dining car
servlc) in tho world " x La Carta;"
throualt tlrat-elar- s Pullman Sloenur every
day letween Salt Lake City and Chicago
via too scenio line; peritonauy coimuoieu
excursion In ordinary Pullman sleeping
caraouco a week from Portland and 8a
Francisco to Omaha, Chicago, buffalo.
Chlcsuo and New York via tho Grrat
Salt Lake Route, without change to
Chicago. No annoying transfer in Chi-

cago. These cars are provided with all
weOKiy poriouicaia lor ireo use 01 our
natrons. For further lnformatiou, maps,
folders, oto., call on your nearest ticket
agent, or writo to

A. E. COOPER.
Gen'! Agent. Pats. Dept.

Portland, Ore.

Wi
' '.

m': .Fl 'TT W

iAVl(P--1 V Vew&v.MaVi
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M
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TO THE WISE

farmer, or thoq who Intend plautlag
their gardens or doing spring work o
any kiud iu this lino, are that you' will
II tul DUairilhtnt In art r fun Anil flvnt tjaLsl"" VIVI a M 5HSMVH !
of the very boot quality and at tho low- -

ii Invv9 nt

R. M. Wade & Co.

J
v?


